An ophthalmology department headed by two specialists in Port Elizabeth (PE) has quietly been restoring sight to thousands of mostly indigent patients across their province for seven years – and is closing in on the internationally accepted target for the elimination of cataract blindness.

Close friends and Matie 2004 graduates, Drs Mark Jacoby and Danie Louw at Port Elizabeth Provincial Hospital, are 300 procedures short of the gold standard annual cataract surgery rate (CSR) for South Africa at 2 000 surgical procedures per one million people. This is the internationally accepted target for the elimination of cataract blindness and the PE team are well above a nationally revised local target of 1 500 set in 2010 (set after research showed that most units were failing to make even this level).

The chief reasons cited by researchers for the general target failure were a lack of commitment to increase the CSR, insufficient theatre time, erratic supplies of surgery consumables and inefficiencies in theatres.

Professor Andries Stulting, Head of Ophthalmology at the University of the Free State and an award-winning training and outreach veteran of the public sector, described the pair’s achievement as ‘fantastic, this is going well beyond the call of duty, especially if you run a general hospital department where you have a whole lot of other eye surgery as well. These guys have really gone the extra mile.’

Cataracts are the leading cause of blindness in South Africa (responsible for half of the prevalence of blindness) and surgery is one of the most cost-effective of all health interventions, making it a national health priority. Not only does it improve the self-care and potential earning capacity of the mostly elderly patients, but the impact on HIV/AIDS-orphaned children is huge. In South Africa each elderly caregiver looks after an estimated average of 4.6 children, while in Zimbabwe approximately 71% of grandparents older than 60 years have responsibilities for HIV/AIDS-orphaned children.

Unsurprisingly, the PE duo has overcome the hurdles cited by researchers for falling short of CSRs, going from no proper micro-instruments or equipment, a toe-hold in one theatre and no day-beds – with an initial CSR of under 500 – to over 1 700 today.

NGO help pivotal
With just 18 in-patient beds they’ve finally convinced hospital management to provide day-case beds for them (day-case CS is standard at private eye hospitals), addressing one of the three main reasons for procedure cancellations (no consumables, equipment or day beds). Working with the prestigious Australian-founded Fred Hollows Foundation that targets Third-World countries, today they receive regular large consignments of vital lenses, sutures and visco-elastics (a jelly to protect the cornea and keep the eye firm while they operate), plus logistical help in Graaff-Reinet. The Nelson Mandela Metropole (covering Port Elizabeth, Uitenhage and Dispatch) has a drainage of 1.2 million people – giving a strong indication of how close the work of PE eye department carves up cataract surgery record book

Unsurprisingly, the PE duo has overcome the hurdles cited by researchers for falling short of CSRs, going from no proper micro-instruments or equipment, a toe-hold in one theatre and no day-beds – with an initial CSR of under 500 – to over 1 700 today.

Success changing entire patient profile
Drs Jacoby and Louw, whose cataract patient profile has changed from mostly blinding cataracts to early cataracts requiring a less invasive procedure with quicker healing (and similar quality of restored vision), have expanded their outreach programme significantly. Uniquely, they alternate the position of Head of Ophthalmology at the Port Elizabeth Hospital Complex to reduce work pressure.

From travelling to Humansdorp, Somerset East and Grahamstown twice a year for screening, they (and/or their staff) now make four annual visits to each town (for one day of screening and four days of surgery). Noticing an unusually large cohort of cataract patients coming from Uitenhage, they sent their most senior medical officer (MO) there weekly from 2009. This has expanded to two full-time MOs with a new consultant who spends two days a week there conducting a clinic and doing surgery.

Rural woman does an eye test at the remote Bulungula Lodge near Coffee Bay.
their team is coming to eliminating blindness in their area. From two consultants and three MOs, their department has blossomed to four consultants, four registrars and four MOs, increasing capacity, with the use of a third theatre at Port Elizabeth Hospital now a top priority.

Another example of how profound the patient experience can be comes from residents of the remote Nqileni village, home to the renowned community-based, eco-friendly Bulungula Lodge near Coffee Bay. Using the lodge’s network and goodwill of a former local district hospital doctor, half a dozen villagers had their sight restored. Dr Will Mapham, now based at Uitenhage Hospital, spent several days at the lodge assessing villagers with eye problems, the first two referrals elderly men who’d never left the village. Pulling strings through its Bulungula Incubator (an NGO dedicated to sustainable community upliftment), the lodge secured free transport (the Baz Bus from Bulungula to PE) and accommodation (Lungle Backpackers) for locals Zwelithemba Dodwana and Mabele Boklein in August last year. Neither man had ever stayed in a lodge/hotel in their lives, let alone contemplated their sight being restored. Dodwana’s eyes were found to be operable (Boklein’s unfortunately had additional damage). Upon their return to the village, Dodwana (who previously could only discern the difference between night and day) atomantically pointed out a road built during his blindness, his cattle and family members, ordering that a sheep be slaughtered for a celebration feast. Thanks to the PE surgical duo and the team they’ve built up, such ‘miracle’ celebrations are no longer an isolated event.

The potential impact of a CS programme on the care of orphans and vulnerable children was dramatically illustrated in a paper submitted to the SAMJ last month (by three generations of UCT graduates), assessing the situation in Swaziland (which has the highest documented prevalence of HIV in the world).
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